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CONSCRIPTION IN FRANCE
-Anunnl DrnwlrtR of Recruit * forthe Army How the Conscript *

Tnk II-

.l'.ult

.
(Mrrpvpoiiil.n , . Knmlm , stnnilanl-

Aii annual drawing for the con
scnption of the yearly military contmgent. The French call it the Ti

Sort , i * ow going on in Paris
in Paris lasts about three

Wf ks. The young men of each n
thcAJucnty arrondisscments of tin
capital are called out in their turn
The ceremony takes piaco on the
ground iloor of the Palace of industrj-
in the Champs Elyscos. A largo tern
jHirnry sallo is formed for the recep
tion of the recruits. At the end o-

it riaes n platform on which the mayor
of the district , with his tri-colorei
scarf , nnd the military authorities ii
mufti are se.xted round a large green-
bailed table.

The Tirn o takes place in alpha-
jcthical

-
order , so many letters being

ailed up at the same time. Eacfi
nan has his paper containing his
mine , address , profession , Ac. , and as
10 ascends tlio platform he hands it
0 an ollicial. On his n.uno being

i' out the youth passes in front ot
he president , advances to a kind of-
rn , thrusts his hands in it and dr.xws-
ut it number , which is at once pro-
laimed

-

by another ollicial standing
>y , who takes good care thattheyoutii
hall not draw two numbers or replace
lie ono drawn by any sleight-of-hand
rick , a maniuiivre which is sometimes
ttompted.-

As
.

the number is announced a feel-
f sympathy , whether it bo a bad or a
oed number , is announced , is express
1 by the other youths who are wait
tg. Formerly those who drew the
oed numbers , which are the low ones
ere exempted from the service , and
nly the bad numbers , or high ones ,
'Ml to servo ; but now all of them
ave to enter the number , with this
H'erenco , however , that the good

umbers servo only ono or two years ,
hereas the bad ones are bound for
io whole live years with the active
my. A proposal now before parlia-
out would abolish the Tirngc au-

Cyaking all the recruits serve
roe years and a half. As the youths
scend from the platform they nn-
rally demonstrate their good or bad
.k ; those who draw low numbers
vo their caps with delight ; the others
.nifcst theu despondency , not to-

despair. . These feelings , however
the conscripts emerge from the

tiding-
.flie

.

scene outside is even more en-

as than inside. Here the friends
1 families of the future soldiers con-
gate in largo numbers , for they are
allowed to enter the conscription-

m. Fathers and mothers are wait-
for their sons , sisters for their

thers , and sweethearts for their
ors. Many a touching episode may
witnessed as the young man returns
announces his fate to those near

1 dearto) him. The first emotion
r , the conscript throws care to the
ids and prepares to celobr.-Uo the
which is to mark such an impor-

t
-

epoch in their lives. They bol-

e
¬

themselves with tri-colored rib ¬

's and rosettes , and pin the number
have drawn , painted on colored

T , on their breats and hats.-

mp
.

of them who belong to miisi-
tocieties

-

bring down their instru-
ts

-
and enliven the crowd with

jotic airs. They next adjourn to
wine shop and baptize their colors
kdrink to the corps to which they

ore long belong. The How of
often goes on till dusk sets in
they resolve to rot urn homo ,

led by a Hag-bearer , they march
igh the streets singing "The-
eillaiso" and similar songs
rs who live further nil' club to-
r and hire .1 van , and , as they

along the boulevards , singing ,

ing and laughing , the passers-by
and gaze , nnd maybe ask them-
i whether these gay recruits will

'
flip Hag of Franco when the ir-

'ssiblo
-

revanche comes on-

.Tb5

.

Lost Breastpin ,

fmorothana week ago the
I JStlNlett-Coutts attended the
drawiiig-room at Buckingham

LJr.iwing-room , " it may bo well
Pain , is simply one ot the queen's
fr weekly "receptions , " and those
| correspondents of our country

tpcrs who have attended a draw-
m

-
" assort that it is a very pleas-
jiir.

-

. You call at Buckingham
Ion a drawing-room day at any

2 o'clock and o o'clock-
I'ternoon , give your card to the

'd hang up your hat and
. ttho rack in the front hall.-

Hii

.

! or the parlor and shako
jj; 7 r majesty , tolling her

.Sh'ory happy to see hcrand )

her family are all A
you in a pleasant ,

Led way , saying , for example ,

f ) kind in you to come , " and ,

few remarks on the weather
ler general topics , she shakes
i'ith the next visitor. If you
fgryyou then pass into the back
Iwhore cake and lemonade are

the sideboard , nnd refresh
jj , after which you either with-
I

-
I else spend n few moments in
j with the ladies of the court
far other trionds who may bo

This is the quiet and unos-
tis

-

way in which the queen en-
Iher

-

friends , and a leading cit-

pihkosh
-

who recently attend-
.Iwingroom

.
, " says it was as

fluid informal as an ordinary
lunchparty.-

Iis
.

bsjcm said , the Baroness
JCouttB attended n "drawing-
Set Tuesday week , She had a-

Vuht to do so under the Brit-
Ttution

-

, but ns the queen had
como to her wedding , with-

ng
-

| any excuse , and had not so
__ much as a salt-cellar of a
85 oJjiim , it was , to say the
.auof for. Her Majesty ,

''good reason to believe , was
n-isod when the servant an-

"Lady
-

BurdottCoutts-
O'h she married Mr. Ashmead-

j and she remarked in an
tno to the Duchess of New-
jell ! did you over , " to which
flis replied that she "ceitainly-

Vhcther, j, , ' the queen
ITtdy Burdett-Coutts with
Jldness is as yet uncertain.

C'lo said she did , and others
she did not. It is , liow-

;{.
- too probable that the >

Itr lt that shehad been
K'jr' nil agree that she did not
J lemonade or cake , and that

uf palace within ton minutes ;

1

after slio entered it The following
day society was astonished , and the
court win indignant , to find tli.it Ladj
Uurdott-Coutts had inserted an ad-
vertisement

¬

in Thu Times offering a
reward fora valuable breast-pin "loat-
at Buckingham palace at the'draw ing-
room'

-

of Tuesday last. "
Undoubtedly the baroness must

have boon very angry before she took
this extreme and unparalleled ston.
It is not customary for a lady to
publicly announce that she lias lost a
valuable piece of jewelry at n friend's
house , for by so doing she would cast
a serious rejection upon her friend's
honesty. At Buckingham palace the
intention uf the advertiser was at
once understood , and itvas felt that
she had taken n cruel and vindictive
course. Had Lidy Burdctt-Coutts
written to the queen telling her that
she hnd lost a breast-pin , and wished
that she would ask the servants if they
had seen anything of it , no fault could
have been found with her conduct ,
but to insinuate in the advertising
columns of The Times that somebody
in Buckingham Pnlaco hnd stolen
her breast-pin was to the last degree
vixenish and inexcusable.

The Queen burst into tears on read-
ing

¬

the advertisement , and exclaimed
that if Lord Beaconslield had been
alive no one would have dared to treat
her so. She told her maid of honor
that she should instantly send to Lady
Bui'dett-Coutts and insist that she
should come with a policeman and
seatvh Buckingham Palace from gar-
ret to basement. "If she doesn't und
her nasty pin , which t have no doubt
is paste and gilt , " added her Majesty ,

Tsho shall make me a written apology
and never darken my doors again. "
The maid of honor whose name is of-

no consequence urged her Majesty
not to expose herself to the humilia-
tion

¬

of having her trunks searched by-

n policeman , but to send for Mr.
Gladstone and ask his advice ; but the
Queen rejected the suggestion with
much indignation , saying that she nev-
er

¬

could a-bear that man's impudence ,

and had no doubt that he had put
Lady Burdett-Coutts up to publishing
lier advertisement , just because he
know that the Queen had sent a
wreath of flowers to llughcndcn.-
"No

.

, Mary Anne , " which , by the
by , was the maid of honor's name ,
continued her Majesty , "I will have
nothing to do with that Gladstone ,
and I insist upon having the palace
searched. "

Accordingly , in the course of a few
days , Lady Burdott-Coutts , accompa-
nied

¬

by Policeman C 154 , came to the
palace and began their search. They
looked into every closet and under
every sofa in the house. The queen ac-

companied
¬

them with a cold , stern ,

imperial expression of face , with her
keys in hand. She constantly and
sarcastically urged the baroness to bo
thorough in her search. "Hero's my
preserve closet , " she remarked. "Per
imps your breast-pin has got into one
of the preserve-jars. " Or a little later
she would Hay : "This is the trunk
where 1 keep my winter clothes , put
up with camphor. Never mind dis-
arranging

¬

them ; you might find your
breast-pin at the bottom of the trunk
you , know. " Lady Burdett-Coutts
became dreadfully ashamed of herself
before the search was half over , and
when she did finally discover the
breast-pin lying on the floor in the
corner of the secono floor bed-room ,
where she had dropped it when she
went up-stairs to take ofl'her shawl on
the day of the "drawing-room , " she
did not know whether she was sorry
or glad.

Hero the nfliiir ought to have stop
pod. The baronness had recovered
her property , and the queen had made
her sull'iir for her indisoreet advertise ¬

ment. Nevertheless , it did not stop ,
for the next day tno American country
papers were informed by telegraph
that the missing breast-pin had "been
found at Buckingham palace , " a dis-
patch

¬

which allows any one to suppose
that the breast-pin was found in the
unlawful possession of the queen
Thus a bad matter has been made
worse , and the breach between the
queen and the baroness can never be-

licaled. .

It is just possible that the story , as
above given , may prove not to be true
in all its details , but there can bo no
doubt as to the loss of the breast-pin ,
ts recovery , the advertisement , anil-
iho telegram. It is a very sad busi-
ness

¬

, and it is a great pity that it
should ever have been made public.

There is a strong probability that ,

since quotations have been made of
market price of Baltimore delegations
at Washington , the president will bo-

ipared the weariness to which ho has
won subjected by train-load after
rain-lond of residents of Baltimore

who call to unfold their diverse views
ind wishes touching the appointment

f so necessary oflicors of that port.
drummer for a free-lunch route

couldn't have easier success in his hi-

jors
-

than the Baltimore candidate
who seeks to support his claims at the
white house by a largo delegation.-
3no

.

of thn activp and intelligent gen-
lemon engaged in thu business of bol-

stering
¬

candidates by delegations de-

scribes
¬

the method and the price. He
exaggerates , no doubt , but his dis-
ilosuro

-

comes sufficiently near the
'act to put a damper on the whole Hy-
sonrntic

-

business of annoying the pros-
dent about the Baltimore uppoint-
iients

-
:

"You can got in Baltimore as many
delegations as you want , and for any
uirposo you want. You can marshal !

hem in very short time , too. The
mco in two dollars and a sandwich for .

sach man. The two dollars is for a-

mindtrip ticket , and the sandwich is-

or lunch. You aee delegations don't
como high. That's why there are so-

imny f them. "
"But dou't the manager of the dele-

gation
¬

have to give a think around al- |

"?

"No , indeed ; that used to ho the
case , but for the past two years the
running price has been two dollars for
each man and a sandwhich. There in-

to change in the market. It remains
steady , and the quotations show no-

luctuations , By and by the sand-
wich

¬ a
will drop out , and only the rail-

road
¬

faro will have to be paid in got-
ing

-

up delegations. Then there will
e even more music than now. If the

'are between Baltimore and Washing-
ion was ono dollar for the round trip ,

.lie president would not spend more
hun ono month of the year in Wash-
ugton.

-

. I may say that the Baltimore
eoplo , in this delegation business ,

walk away with the confectioneo
every time. "

In the fac of this disclosure it may-
o expected that Baltimore dulega-

timis will be fewer and farther bo-

tw
-

een.

Note * by the Wnrl'Otri |VWIllctl T' 1 I11AI. . HOC

TKKAMAH , Juno K ) : Hetracing our
journey nt the valley of the Klkhorn ,

we found that the river was upon
another 'sell ,

' mid that tholand-marks
ordinarily determining its coutvo
were by no means commensurate with
prevailing proclivities. The waters
were therefore spreading themselves
over a vast area of territory thntcouttl-
bo far more pleasantly and profitably
devoted to corn-raising and otheragri-
eultural

-

industries so of course , still
fartherjjrotarding the farmer's opera-
tions , and imparting to his hopes a-

blueish tinge.
The village of Hooper , wo noticed ,

was fairly afloat , its main business
street and its prerogatives having been
temporarily usurped by the ambitious
Klkhoin.

On the way down the valley , we no-

ticed a drove of cattle , three hundred
and sixty-four in number , en route
for Pierce county. They belonged to-

Mr. . Oilman , late of Illinois.'who
comes to make Nebraska his home

,

and stock-raising. He owns eight
hundred acres of land in Pierce , and
will add from 100 to ,' ! 00 to his herd
thu season , if possible. And stock-
raising is to be largely the business of
the beautiful valley of the Hlkhurn.-
It

.

will pay better than any tiling else ,

all necessary requirements and'con-
yonienccs

-

being at hand. The grass
is even now , on thousands of acres
large enough and sulliciently matured
to make good hay , being better , and
more abundant than at any time last
season. There are to-day in the val-

ley
¬

thousands of cattle where two
years aiio there were only enough to
meet the local or homo demand. All
hail the now departure , certain to be
Attended with satisfactory results , and
of speedy realization.

111:1.1: , citr.KK.
This Ls the first village in Washing-

ton
¬

county that we met , as we enter
from the west by the S. C. & P. rail ¬

road. It is situated on a high point
of ground that rises in the formed
by the junction of the Elkhorn with
Bell creek , and has charmingly beau-
tiful

¬

surroundings. The population
is between 150 and 200. The people
are not ambitious of displaying the
airs of metropolitan life , but prize
their community because of its into'-
ligeuce

-

, orderly character , and general
thrift. They have a good school-
house , that cost $5000 , with one of
the best and most competent teachers
in Nebraska , and about 100 pupils.
The Methodists have a fair house of
worship , in charge of Key. J. Charles ;

and the denominations are likewise
represented. There are several busi-
ness

¬

houses , from which are dispensed
drugs and medicines , dry goods , gro-
ceries

¬

, agricultural implements , and
such other commodities as the public
need demands. There is also a good
hotel , llouringing Masonic and Odd
Fellows' lodges , blacksmith and wagon
shops , etc. , with room fora good meat
market.

The name Bell creek is derived
from the Bell family , the first settlers
in this region , some members of which
still reside here , while others are resi-

dents of Omaha.
Near town there is an extensive

sorghum factory , owned by H. H-

.Tomlinson
.

, who has been successfully
running it forseveral, years. Ho is
now introducing new and more com
pletc machinery , of his own invention
superior to any now in use , and will
next fall push things in a lively man ¬

ner. His syrup is said t bo equal to
the best golden dips , and finds a lively
market , at good figures.

There is also a good flouring mill
near town , run by water power , and
turns out a good quality of the stall'of
life.

Crops last year , mainly wheat and
corn , yielded satisfactory returns , and
thu prospects are much better this
season. Many hogs and and cattle
are shipped from this points.

Topographically , the country be-
tween

¬

Bell Creek and
IILAJH

quit rolling , too much so for general
agricultural pursuits , but is excellent-
ly

¬

adapted to stock-raising , and this
business is being quite largely and
profitably prosecuted. It does one
oed to look at the country ranehe of
. F. A. M. Win. 11. Bowen , and

liis largo herd of magnificent stock.
Blair has a population of about 1,700 ,

which is increasing , and the town w
certainly in a thiiving condition. It-

H noted for thebcauty of its situation ,
.he Blopiug adjacent hills that almost
surround itgiving itannmphitheatricali-
ppoarance. . The streets are wide ,
cleanly-kept and nicely shoded.-
Dhurehes

.

and schools are a credit to.-

ho city. The business houses are
uimcrous , several of them being of-
iriok. . The O. & N. W. ami the S. 0-

.t
.

P railroads cross tracks hole , but
iso a single depot at present , not the
uost convenient arrangement in the
vorld. But a largo Union depot will
m erected thin season , a portion of-

he material being already upon the
ground. The Pilot and The Republi-
can

¬

are wide awake , vigoioiiH papers
uid enjoy a lucrative patronage. The
I'ilot of last week contained an ex-

laiiHtivo
-

review of the town and its
amincss , It was only written and

expects much credit upon the ability
mil enterprise of its publisher.-

A
.

run of fifteen miles , and wo reach of
.ho pleasant valley of-

TKKAMAJI ,

n Burt county, and it is the seat of-

Burl's legislative , executive and judi-
cial

¬

authority. On the bottoms , on.-

ho hill-slopes , and snugly ensconced
in the hill-oportmes , wo hail a popu-
lation

¬

of StOO or 1,000 ; and the people
could by no means be porxu.tdcd that
they have a slouch of a town , " as ,

why shall they bo as quint the reverse
is true. Enterprise , intelligence and
iberality are visible upon every house ,

in the business houses and resi-
dences

¬

, to say nothing of
the churches and school buildings , all
attractive and in good condition , be-
sides

-
being well attended and prosper ¬

ous. At present there is but one
block of brick buildings and that is

beauty but bricks are now being
manfacttired for three additional ccm-
mercial

-

blocks , to bo erected the pres-
ent

¬

BU.ISOII. The town lias two news-
papers

¬

'republican and democratic , )
The Burtnnian and The Burt County
News. Both have good offices , are
spicy , crisp and newsy , and appear to-

bo adequately appreciated. The Bur-
tonian

-
is dabbling somewhat in the

musical und novelty line , -md can fur-
nish

¬

the community with anything
from a cigarette to a fiddle string , a
book or an organ.

All about the country is ri 01 11

watered , fairly timbered , healthful ,

and uniformly croppy. .7 VSTK-

KRonl Etnto Trnnafor * .

The following transfers were re-

corded yesterday at the county clerk's
ollico , as reported for this paper by
John L. McCngue , real estate agent
nnd conveyancer :

lohii Hose nnd wife to John Bluet-
to : parcel in soj sec. Sit , town 1C ,

range 13 , o. w. il. 8300.
Agnes Necattsland to Henry Liv-

o.soy

-
: lot 42 , in Nelson's add. , w. d.

8300-
Jas. . J. Brown and wife to John

Barlow ; nJ of HWseo. . ((5 , town 14 ,

rail e 11 , o.T. . d. §800-
.llotiry

.

Ueich and wife to Soron N.
Jabobson10: acres in sec. 4 , town 15 ,

range 1'J , o. w. d. Sf 50.
Henry Itoieh and wife to Hans Neil-

son : 40 acres in set1. 4 , town lo , range
12 , o. w. d. 550.

Henry Itticli nnd wife to And-
.Christoperson

.

, No. J n-w j see. 4 ,

town If. , range 113 east , w. dSI200.
Webster Snyder andwifoto.I.V. .

GaniH-U , o. lot 2 , block 124 , Omaha ,

w. dl000.John Ewing and wife to Myron and
Louis Ueed , lots 8 , ! > , 10 , block 2IIU ,

Omaha , w. d. 81oOO.-
Jen

.

( E. Marker and wife to Oeo. L.
Drew , lot 4 ! ) in Giso'o add. , w. d.-

C.

.

. C. 11 ousel and wife t i Lewis
Heed , part of Market street , Omaha ,

w. d.goOO.-
Tniled

.

States to Stephen Joubort ,

s. w. } section 11 , town 10 , r.uigo ll
east patent.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SELLING OUT AT COST.-

NIXIIKU

.

, it Iviti'.M.i : are selling out
their immense stock of Str.uv HATS
at COST. If you want a good HAT
CHEAP , call at thosignof the Golden
Hat , 14th street. mon-thur-Bat

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chills
nnd fever impossible1 ,

eod-lw At C. >'. aooJnun'g.-

IK

.

you wnnt a pleasant team of any
kind , go to J. H. McShano's Livery ,

1307 , 1307 nnd 13011 Harnoy street ,

tucsitsatlt"-

WINE OF CARDUI " for Ladies oiilv.-

At

.

K. F nnnilnitn'a-

.A

.

fine line of Gouts' Furnishing
Goods at reduced prices ,

eod-2w M. HKI.LMAN & Co.

" BLACK-DRAUGHT " curei coslive-
nenn

-

and KickHeadache.-

If

.

your Eyes are weak and watery
and you cannot see god you should
come in and try a pair of Star Tinted
Spectacles , they rest the nerves of the
eye and make your sight better , we

guarantee you a sure fit , and they
suit when all others fail. Sold only
by

ED1IOLM & ER1CKSON ,

the Jewelers.-
P.

.

. S. Bew.iro of imitations as
SOME parties are advertising a
inferior yr.ule , as the genuine , these
sppcts are made for us exclusively ,

ED1IOLM ,t ERICKSON.-

A

.

( rial park-ago of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge.

AtC. P. Good man

Groceries , Can Goods , Teas , Cof-

fees
¬

, Flour and job lot goods can bu

bought at reduced prices at W. H.
Bennett & Co's. , Omaha.

Try them.

Low cut Newport demand button at
lower prices than ever ollored in the
city at A. D. Monsi'.V. ,

14th and Farnam-

.Jwlgo

.

S.ivngo8 Court-
The district court was adjourned to-

day
¬

until Thursday morning , at which
time it may bo possible that Judge
Savage shall have milliciontly recover-
ed

¬

to sit for n time. If not a jmU
from an outside circuit will be called
in.

DON'T POIUIKT-

.Mr.

.

. Patterson , formerly of Whip-
pie , McMillan & Co. , has made an en-

gagement
¬

with Edholm it Erickson ,

the jewelers to work on fine watch re-

pairing.
¬

. Ho will be pleased to see
IUH old acquaintances and customers at-

Edholm it Erickson , the jewelers.-

A

.

largo variety in Linens and Mo ¬

hairs , Men's , Boys and Children's
Clothing and Underwear at ELGUT-
TEH'S

-

MAMMOTH CI.OTJII.NU HOLM : ,

1001 Farnham , cor. 10th St.-

Wo

.

have now secured the services
three competent and first class watch-

makers and now wo are prepared to-

do all kinds of fine wntchwork and
clock repairing , on short notice.-

KDIIOI.M

.

it EHHJKKO.-

V.Boys'

.

Straw Hats , two for nets at
Boston Store , ((510 Tenth street. 133-

IF

:

you wnnt a pleasant carriage ride
go to J. H. McShano'H Livery , 1307 ,

130'J and 1311 Harnoy streut-

.tnositsat4t
.

Ir you want a good drive in the
country go to J. II. McSlwno's Livery ,

1307 , 1309 anil 1311 Ilarney street ,

tucs&satlt-

FARMliKH AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

you wish to avoid gieat danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill of
expense , at this season of the year
you should take prompt stops to Keoj
disease from your household. The
system should bo cleansed , blood pun-
tied , stomach and bowels regulated ,

and prevent und euro discuses arising
from spring malaria. Wo know oi
nothing that will so perfectly am
surely do this as Electrie Bitters , am-
at thu triflng cost of fifty cents a bet
tie. [Exchange.

Sold By Isli & McMahon , ((1))

ii-

Wc t foi
.
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OCHlCAtiu , HOCK ISLAM ) 1'A-

rU'IC
-

H.ULWAY-
tlir onln , from Chicago nnnlni ; trn k Inlo

KAIIO.K , IT ' i ( , , In IN own tonl. rra.lu-t tin-
lm

-
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-
i ,
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KlMMiLMiii n uhlrhlmnU.upMnnl ( mi-

v rlli-iiiv , at tliv 1cm rxtiof SKvn1'ISK (. .KMii mi , nltltnnii lt tlinu (or liniltlitul-
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-
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u'CUoiunt

-
ill IMIHIS of InUTsiitloii with otlurr-

oniN. .

Wu tlctMi.i , not forp-t tlilVMirrith to men
ihi'O oMnii| rt.uicv In KIIIMI , NuliraVkix , Illnik
IIIIK.M n ikl i trth , Idaho , Nfnvh , r.Ultortili ,
Ortwn , V i-lniu'toii Territory , Coloi-ulo , Arizoniv
mil New Mi vim

Ai lllior.il urruiiftiu; til < rcpirilln lmcirnii n-

ij
>

other lin , mill mtrs of f.tro ntu.uii tit li M
( ompUltornlio ftirnlih but n tithe of lliu com
fort.

Dos'ixml tu Miof pportiwon frt-o.
Tickets , in i | ami fulilennt nil nrinHiul tlckit-

olllccfln tin nitiil StJitis anil CumU ,

II. II. CAI'.I i : . r. . NT. JOHN ,
VI cr 1'rcVt . i . . n Ron. Tkt. niul Vwt'r Act

r , I. h U () Chic-

ago.Mraska

.

Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

GOD Farnham St. Omnha. Ncbrntka ,3:00,000 A.C3IC2aSICn-
rcfully elo t xl l.iml In IVintf ni Ncbranlin for
Bale , llrmt H In Infirm M InrinsnJ
Omalm eltj | iroKrtx.-
o.

| .
. A. iiAVis ' : SKVDKU.
Uito I itul tom'r I' I1. It , It. 4p fcli-

TtfDexterL.Tliomas&Bro. .

WILL IIUY AND S-

COM.KCrfU TIIKRHKITH.

Pay Taxes , Heut Houses , Eto.I-

K

.

IOC WAST TO BTV OR RKLt.

Call at OlMco , Itoam 8 , CrulRhton Block , Gnuhi.-

R.

.

. M. STONE , M. D.
General Practitioner mid Obstetrician.-

Olllco

.

om ontu 1'oi-t Ofllcu , over Kdholm &
Knclt jii' . Kotldencc , 2107 Chi

wo St.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FASTKHT SFLI.ISU HOOKS or Tim Ao l

Foundations of Success
inUSI.NT.SS AND SOCIAL T-

Tholausof ( rule. Unl (omii , how to trans-
act liunincNH, tnluaiilu taliliH , soclul ctl'iiicttv-
utrllMncntiry( uuce , hon to i-oiuluct public liiiilI-

IUIM ; In fait it J a uimnlctu ( ililihi to SIIITCKJI for
all rascH , Anmilr ni'ii-nltv. Adilrcsn for cir-
culars ml filial U'nin ANUllQIt I'UIILISIIING-
CO. . . St.Ioul . M-

n.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL , M. D.I-

toonm

.

In .I.u-ot n* Il) cK , ii nUlry , corner Cnp
tal nM'iniu niul l-'iltrcnt'l htriet. IteHliliiiiec. t4'J-

illfnn.in : . Milie cuiisulti-d at resldeli-
roni 7 to I ) p in.rvi'pt"iilni'sil IJH-

.Si'KciAl.TV
.

Olntetiics nml Ilisoanin of Vo-

Olllfii hours , 9 to 11 n. in. ami I! toI p. m. ; Sun
fi tn 7 11 in. lul'Jllin-

To llultilerH ami Contractors :
Notku Is Iiinliy ulun that tcalcil ) iroVwils|

will liu rcceucil by the llnunl of 'I'nntriH of-
H'lioul Di&trli t No. lt of Ctmilh ; cotuit.v , Ntliras *
1.1 , until U o'i ] nk A.V. of thu ' .Mli daj ol June , A-
II , lf-81 , for i" lion of iiheliool hoiihu in tliv town

ofVuht 1'olnt , in Kilcl Sdiool DMriit , ilnrlni ; tliu-
iriiHtntjiT.r , Urn bamu t i bo built mill the ma-
crhU

-

tuud in thu coiiitniction tlivreof , lo ho in
ivorihncutitli tlio plun anil Hptfiflr.itloim-
hurwil , on Ilk' uitli thu Ilin ( tor of thu llonnl of-
'riwtiTS of H.I 'I School I lii trlit , niul lil li plnm-
ml tpL'flllcatiniH nml_ l o novli lit the fcirnitur-
Uiro of IxinlM Illcy , in said town of West Point ,

anil n ilunlli ilu eop.v tlureof at tliu otllcu of'-

ImrloH JiriMiJI , urchitt'tt , In thu fit) of Omaha ,
Neh-

.IlicraUl
.

lloanl of TrustivH herehy rw the
i'littu| rtjictnny anil all Milruciud AildrciM ,

J.V. . l'itiX-K , Director ,
: d.Hi'U Point , Nehnib-

ka.J.H

.

FLIEGEL
Bill . -.asor to J. II , Thick' ,

fMERCHANT TAILOR
No , 230 DoiiKlaa .Street Omaha , Nrlj.-

AUKNTS

.

WANT1IU KOK OUR NKW HOOK ,

MES. LOUISE MOHR ,
fJru'liute of tliu St , fxmU School of MldAlu * , R-

QOO California Street , Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

inrth Riitv , whcru mlN Hill ho promptly ) Kiil.-

ed
.

to at any Imur during tliu da; or niflit.
nil7-

il3"jTa
_

RUSSELLW :, , D. ,

HOMCBPATHIO PHYSICIAN.n-

iwa
.

o of Chllilren anil Cluronic lllacaiicH a-

nc! laity. Ottlio at Hcnlilenif , UOO ) Caw itrivt.
fount S to 10 a , in. , 1 to 'i p. m. , nd after t p.

, MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
QINEEniNQ at the Renttelear Polytech
Institute , Troy , N , Y. Tlio nlilent unitincer-

utf xfhonl In Anarlca. Ni'xt Irnii licirins Ke-
pttiultcr

-

l.ltli. Hie HvKlitcr lor IhhO si ronulnt-
ll t of tliu ( 'ra'liutiM for thu put M ye.irx , with
hi'lr pohitloniilxo , rourw uf etinl ) , rcipilro-

llU'lltS
-

, l-XpCIIBI , btf. Allllri'14
DAVID M. GREENE ,

ji H-ili'odiuCv , Director-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
AUI1ACII 1II.OIK ,

Cor Doucla* and I6th Ht . , onalia. Neb ,

OIIN I. I rllllK rilAH , K. IlK-
DICHREDICK&.REDICK ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
Hixicial utti i.tion will lie Khun toulUnitNa'alnntc-

orimipntionn ( c cr> ilvbcripUbii , will liraitii-o ll
all thu i uru uf thu Ktatu niul thu I'nlUal bUitc-s

( IV KICK I'uruham tit.o | | io ltii Court Home-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Omen In HaiiwoinlA lllock , with ( iicrgu K-

1'rlcln.tt , 1WK , r'urnham fat , Uuialw , Ni b.

Dexter L , Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Oinaha , Nubrutka. apfrtit

VTHIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
1'roves beyond nny reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & ' NORTH-WESTERN RYI-
s by nil o Uh tlio best road for you to take when iravcllnj In either direction between !
r Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest , '

Carefully cxamlnoMi Mop. Tlio Principal Cltlo.i of the Wo <t and Northwest nro Station ?on UHroixil. m
.

through Uainfl nmko close conncctlous wltli tlio trains c all wlboa <l.iaejunction points-

.I 'iywfffc *

A .A. -

k
° S < .. iiKZt sr. rA V r*> . ? * jrSs5i-

GhX ? ' I V *WfB XP V,1" U iTi' J* * IL rv "gPt"

THE CHICAGO & HORTH-IVESTERN RAILWAY ,
>

* frm lwo to

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING

Camilla . '* - 1

Itcmumber to nslc for Tickets via tills road.lio sure tlioy rend over It , ami take- norm other. 'JIAUt IN HUauilT , Ocn'l Mnnaucr , Chicago. H. W. 1)) . STK.XNKTT , (Jeu'1 I'ius. Agctit , Chicago. '

IIAnilV I1. Wilt. , Tirk < t Atn-nt C. .t N' . W. tt.iUn.iy 1 Ith nml ttUMlmn utrocti-
.l'iunlmu

.
1) . i : . KIMI1M.I , , AMMnntTli-ki't A (tent I' ,t N. W. il.illwiu. Utlinml str-

eets.Ohas.

.
J. IIKI.I , , Tlc-ki-t Aitent (. ' . i N W liallway , L' . I1. It. 11. lowt.|"* SAMKS T. CII1K , ( Ji-iural Ak-i-nt.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices ,

CMS , SHITERIGI1208 an 1210 Farn , St.-

il
.

moil thn.-

itTO THE LADIES OF OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First-Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.

Some of its many advantages are that
, under no conditions will it-

PEODUCE SMOKE' ', DIET OB ODOR ,

The furniture front any other stove can bo
. , , , used on them , including any sized
H* WASH BOILER.-

V.T
.

; Tlio work ioiiiireil| of any wood or coal cook
IIHH stmu can bo done on thi-iii , licinj ; per-

j'
-

: |} feet in oncli drp.utnifMt :

Cooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing;

'Iliuy CAII b iiHcil nut in tliu witul .i uell : IH in-
doors. . Tliey can only bu nppri'ci.itud-

r
' L AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.

'"' '" aM"U'.li. <i"" '

In | ncliasin ({ a hiininiur fHtnvi1 , yon will enif-u to ierct( if you don't inspect
in id K'v"' tliene ntiivcx ufiiir and iinpartinl tiid.
For Sale Only byDAN.

. SULLIVAN & SON'S.-
141O

.

Farnham St. , Omaha , Nob.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING MACHINKItV , IIIU.TINO , IIOSB , 1II1AHS AND IltO.V riTTINOS , I'IPE , ST AM-

I'ACKINO , AT WIIOMMAI.K AN ItCTA-

IL.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.

THE NEW YORK

lias HKMOVKD from Oroightoii Hull , llth and Fnrnhant , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B , & M , HEADQUARTERS.
For the Largest Annortmcnt , the Latest Styles nnct

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
TUB NKW VOIIK COMI-ANV LKADH THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Kxmnlnliii ,' the .Stock.-

A

.

full line tml a romiJete amortmcnt of the latuit Htyltfl of Rtnuw Hatu Juit nrxned.

Sioux City & Pacific1A-

XE

]

-

St , Paul & Sioux City
EAILROADS.T-

IIK

.

OLD UKMAIIMHIOUX: CITY HOU-

TKXOO MILKS HIIOIITKU IIOUTK XOO
COUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. I'AUr. , MINNKAI'OMS ,
UUI.UTII OH IIISMAHCK ,

anil alt toliitii In Northern Inu a , Miiuii'Hota anil
Thin line U IHU| | | IH | wjlli thu lmiroulo-
UHu

|
Autoiimtlf Alr-linku anil Mlllvt-

I'lutlonii Couului anil llulltr ; uml for

HI'KKI * . SAI-CTV AND COMFOIIT-

la unnuriasMC'il. IMrk'ant Drawing Itooin and
KliTplnu' 'ur , onni'il unil fontrollul l > tlioioint-
uiiiy , run tliiounh WI'r"tUT CII.VNIJK bttwi'tn
Union I'udlli ; Tr.iiibd-j u ( | ot at Council lllull * ,

and Kt. 1'aul
'Iraliurne I'nlon raufli ; Tramfi'r iirv| > t at-

Couniil lllulfaat 5:10: | . in. , ruwliln'htous; Cit)
at W-M: . in. and SU 1'aul at 1T.OS a. in. . niaUlii-

TKN IIOU1IS IN ADVANCK OH ANV OTIIK-
Ilnoiru : .

lUturnli , St. Paul at 3:30: ] . in. , arriving
filoux CHI : a. n , , am ) 1'iilon' I'udilo Train

r clt'iot , Couiidl IHulIa , at U.M ) n. in. Ilu sure
at i our tkki'U raoilla ".S. U. k I'. K. 11. "

F 0. JI1LL3 , Suiwrintciidtiit.-
T.

.

. K. ItOlllNbUN , Mlwourl Vullviy , U-
.In

.
( I'aia.-

J.
.

. 11.0illU AN , l'tt aicrKent.; .

Uouticll Ulufls , low * .

1880. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IH TIIK ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIK KAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change ol cars bctw run Oinalm anil St. Loula,
anil but ono l ct iin OMAHA a il-

NKW YOUK.

Daily PassengerTrainsKKAC-
IIINO ALL

EASTr.ltN AND WKSTK11N OITIKS with LESS
C1IA11UKS anil IN AKVANX'K ol ALL

OTIIKIl LINKS.

Tills tntlro line H wiuiwxsil with rullnmn'a-
I'ulacu Kluciiing Cars , 1'ftlaco l aj foaihu. Miller
Sttkty 1'latlonii anil Couj l r , anil thw Cilcbratcd-
WiatliiKhouw ) Alr-linxko.

tatiao Uut jour ticket riail > IA "A" ?
o

CITV , HT. JOSKl'll k Ctir.N'CIL IILUHS 1UU.

KxuliuKt. . JohuiUi onil St. Ixnila-
.TuKtU

.
lor wJo at all t u | oti itatlpn * m tha-

We t. J. K. IIAIINAIU ),
A. 0. UAWES , cn. Sui't. , bt. JodeiJi. Mo-

Utn. . 1oss. miJ TUKet A t. , St. Jo i'i * . Mo.-

VV.

.

. C. SKACIIKMT , TicKtt Aeont ,

103) Farnham street.-
AKDT

.

IIORBK.I , I'assenifcr Agent ,


